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etp Morning Post. ,'-' •, - Mr. -Calhoun rind the Bouttts:.._
lOSAeldom that the name of,thistit4ar='le%tatjl.?

be 'fbitta at the head of an, article id Foi!til and

Beideo'4oA Wcf-,all odetothnitelitical,,ltctiorkefAtis i
southeMbretari,,With reference tntkegreilititove-
naenteti!thermiutibry. •Wi-likie sevesid;:reariiiis Tor
.Iglu db4;to thenthut selikeiite(4%0 ii;;014,
•we think the poilini of oursouthere POPhgtien •
who havealways proved most ungenerous and:pet-
ulant, (unlessithey could geteverything thdy :wished
for, and at the precise time and in -the precise man-
ner they wished for its) have been made rather more
unmanageable than they would have been, under e-
different course oftreatment. y, when it wasfound
that they werci!ankingloirrioliithan they hada right
to-ask, they had uterine beentaught to,:,knew that
their whims wore • not to ,be gratified, we should
haie hod less' difficulty in; s'ettling those " veiml
questions," that have so often presented themselves.
But the polici whicli has bean too generallY,PUr-
sued heretofore by the South, must give way to one
which is More in accordance with the spirit which
led tnthe adoption of 'oneConstitution,--thetritof concession and compromise. In, order tic ry
out the wise 'provisions of that instrument, th‘se
should be majnifestedby each section, in:favor ofthe
others ; and no Measure should be initiated CM, cal-
culated toaffectlthe -harmony of the whole, or of
either portion ofthe Union. '

.But another and a very momentous reason why we
have referred to southern movements less frequently
than we should otherwise have done, may be found
in the fact, that we have been actuated by consider-
ations of the;purest benevolence, in thus abstaining
from speaking of them in a reproveing manner; and
we could not find good reasons for speaking other-
wise. We have seen, for months past, such a can-
tinned stream ofbitter invective, biting. sarcasm,
withering rebuke, andprofound political investiga-
tion, poured out upon John C. Calhoun; and the

South, and the Charleston Mercury in particular,
from a philosophical laboratory, in Fourth Street,
that we have felt it to be an act of mercy, not to, say
any thing about them. We have feared, almost Iv_
ery day, that Mr. Calhoun would be driven to emit-
Mit suicide;, thatthe south would voluntarily recede
from all her impracticable obstructions; and that the

Charleston Mercury wouldsuddenly cease to exist
for want ofsupport; and still, as we have been an-
ticipating the announcement or these important events

—so pregnant with consequences to the Union,—we
have heard)again and again, those tataders ofde..
nunciation, hich, at each renewal, would excite,in

U 3 new anticipations. .

HARPER, EDITOR: 'ND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1848

DEBIQpIATIC -NOMINATIONS.
FORPRESIDgNT,

tEiWl.li.•,,Ct, S S
MI

FOR VICE PRESIDENT;
,

TI T L E it,
OF ICENTETC/SY.,

00501ORAILTIC :ELECTORAL TICKET.

_ , IMIALTOIITAL, armarous. •
Wii.Mara Brormu, of Clearfield. .

' Maim D..WAismuush ofNorthampton.
• - REPIIESIMTATIVE ELF:CIO/Vt.

1. HENRYL Ili yaratt,.Philadelphia County.

lI Ifonn R:Eamase, ' City.
Slttrltt, do County,

IV li.'Hotnavorr, do' 'do
V..".Ficoie:.Yon, Montgomery n uo
VI. ItointireE.Warodrr, Lehigh do

VII. Wilt rats W:DOWIMG; Cheater do
It IlAmimitaN; Lancaster do

-

""- IX.'Prrita 'Kum; Berki '
X. 1113LIARDS.SCHOONOVETE,M0111.00do'

XLIV:ar. Swsrl.4o, Wyoming do
. Xll:Jbahtir-fluswirrxua Tioga do

KirrojOhnton " do
XfV: Sour(WErnldAlfiLebanon do
XV.'ROBEIti I. Flatus; York do
XVI:. Farcitancu SMITH, Franklin' do

XVII. Jogs CritsWst.t.; Huntingdon do
• e •XVFII. Criamms.A. BLACEi Greene -do

•XIX: Gmmok W.BOWMAN, Bedford • do
4,1i-lv:Ht Jona(R. SHANNON.. Beaver do

-•••• GsoacmP. Iladmrox.'Alleghenyi do
• H. DAVIS, Crawford ' • •• do

Vratoruk -Was, Potter do
••••••• ,,..`XXIV. TAIIIIM- G. CAIM=I, Butler do

--" FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
PAINTER,

Of iFestaaoreland County.

' .• ' FOR CONGRESS, 9
AM. 11,E.L.W 4; A C

.

17011 ASSEHBLY,
JOHN MITCHEL, .Piltshurgli.

..•.. , :JOHN'S. HAMILTON", do. . •

EDMUND SNOWDEN. Allegheny.
.WILLIAM L. IIIILLER, Versailkg.

.EDWARD M2.03111:14E, Indiana,
Auvrroa,

JOHN O'BRIEN, Lazteneeville.
JAllitFS WALLACE, Baldwin.

..-..J..tfg.JQFLIsi POLLOCK, Clinton
ctras or THE moor

-L
,

'iri".URDLIAIIIIN -WILSON ' Elizabeth Borougit

iNs...THIS:.PAFER: THE LAWS OF.TITS MUTED
... STATES,TREATIES, RESOLUTIONS OF CON.

(MESS tV,c„, ARE PU73LISHED El' AUTHORITY-' But, inasinuch as Mr. Calhoun still lives, and as

the South is still refractory,—(we shall not meddle
with the Charleston Mercury,—it is too heavy metal
for us!)—wolhhall say a word in relation to these.
Mr Calhoun has lately Made a speech in the Senate
that is veryhighly spoken of, by some of those who
have hearait. Among other things, it is said h e
wanted to know what the North meant to do with the
South—wherethey meant toplace Southern institu•
lions. And it is 'said that he "is determined not to

postpone the settlement of the question any longer.
He thinks the period of its settlement has come; and
that every.houes delay is fraught with dangerous
consequences. He wants tholhestion settled before
the next Presidential election:for With° not settled
now, it willlead AO.the formation of geographical
parties, the worst and most destructive Genii." •

So far as the Democrat!, ofthe North are concern
ed, it is an easy matter to answer this question.—
They utean to do with, and by, and for the South,
as they have ever done. They would sustain the
Constitution, in all the length and breadth or as re-
quirements—leaving the Southin the full possession
of those tights and privileges which she can justly
claim,under the Constitution; and protecting her
in every extremity—even as we would retain, unim-
paired, all our rights, AO be protected in their en-

joyment. This is what the Democracy of the North
have over done for the South--this is the position in
whichothey bare placed southern inwtotnuos; and
thus shall they remain, so faras Northern Demo
crats are concerned, until the People of the South
shall themselves conclude to make a change in their
institutions.

iiiqrning ;Post 36 Printing Officr
,CORNER. OF-WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
,U7' See advertisement on the first page.

Adtertistra art regulated tohand in theirfarorslt,fore
4 o'ckx.k, P. Ilf.; This must be eamplied.icith, in ordtito in-

enstrtion.- 'Medi! ispossible,allf dreierhour would

• 417E. W.,CARR, UnitedStater, New;poper Agency
Sun Buildin,in, N. E. corner 'of Third nod Dock %meets

surd ClON.orth.Fourth atreet=is our only nuthorisedAgen
Philadelphia.

by Fred Power. we shall
cordate:nee the publication of this beautiful and

tllakting tale, in .a day or two.

'a:.The governor. of Kentucky has appointed
'-'ex-GovertioeTh omas Metcalf United States*Sena

otsiiyin place of. Mr. Crittenden. This created a

I'4onm* ttie office ofPresident of the Board of

Intfthat'lnaiiroveinents,l‘ihich was tilled by the

.aripointment;nlOwen G. (utes, p.s.q.
Goy. Shank,.

We are Sorry to learn that the health of ourex

cellent Governor is no better A friend who'was

in Haitisbuigh onMootlay states that but little

hopeIs "erits:rtaine4l hiiriecovery
County.

friend at Frinksville, Clarion County, in for-
" Warding is a list of new subscribers, states that

' tlie'pemocrady in that section of country 'are in
. ' glorious twits. -Ile says:_ We can give at least

majority for Cass and Butler, over all the

cnrididateifederal whiggery may bring in the field.
Our boyi ate wide awake, and eager for the "fight."

IThp.t.is the ivey to talk! z,

itiojor Lorimer.
::,•'Whis.gentienian authorizes us to say that he ap-

pehtleaAhe:postscript to the letter whi.l teas

written from this city to the Utica Convention,
signed by some ten' federal Whigs and abolition-

: Isis, Tlie Major States that the, postscript was

'marked "private;" signed by himself alone, and
. was not intended, to be received as the sentiments

of the other signers:

Setaewer the Volunteers.

Dr.4r.xx..-BLacir. has received a letter from his

•brOther, Lieut. Col. -Salm. W. Bi.. c IE, which states

thatthe first Pennsylvania Regiment will arrive in

Pittsburgh the latter part of next week, probably
about Friday, the 14th inst. This being the case,

.-vve,tmst that the different Committees appointed
to make arnmements for their reception, will

.

- stet promptly and efficiently in the discharge of

„the &idea of their appointment! No time should
be Met- - Let Pittsburgh, if possible, excel every

city in the u mon, in giving a hearty and en-
Stittsgistie welcome to , our patriotic volunteers.
- We'par doit, if iiveAry,.

The Damper State.. _
,

•,,,,Tias_glorions old Commonwealth has long been

:knowni-cithe "Keystone" of the federal arch ; and

inaddition to this ;we now claim that Pennsylva-
•ail will be the' BANNER STATE OF MAME BAC T

in November next!'We know that many States

,Will:enter the contest for the honor of giving the
largeit Democratic majority; but without a doubt

•Penisyrvania will, win the prize! The enthusi-
- am-which - prevails, from the Delaware to the.
Ohio, haino parallel since the days of the patri-
otic. 7ACIESON. The Demociacy are aroused on
eyery-hill hid inevery vale; and they must achieve
a glOrious triumph over the combined forces of

Mexican Whiggery and Federal Nativism!

Backed Oval
ism.

Warren Chronicle, Trumbull County,
Medina Whig, Medina is

Ohio Star, , . Portage tt

Massillon Telegraph, Stark s,'"
Sentinel, Ashtabula 44

True Democrat; Cuyahoga lt

'Painesville Telegraph, Lake II

Courier, Lorain' St

Lebanon Star, Warren 44

Hamilton Intelligencer, Butler 44

Times, Meigs ,c

MariettaIntelligencer, Washington ~

Republican, Clinton tc

Times, Knox
iiTiffin Standard, Seneca

15 counties,
.

The following are holding off:
Greenville Patriot, Darke Et

Republican, Clinton 4,

Palladium, • Columbiana "

Repository, Stark ~

Beacon, Summit
Piqua Register, ; Miami 4,

Sold Out.
Xenia Torch-Light, Greene c‘

Cincinnatti Atlas, Hamilton ~

For Sale.
Seneca
Knox

. .

Weisgret;to learn that the gift of land to the Wes-
-

iertOiennsilvtinia kospital, made by Col. Croghan,
'on ofhis daughter, and which we heralded
'scne months siuce, is not likely tobe realized, Cap-
'fain Sh-entey has backedout, by coupling to the do-
nation-mm4,i restriction as be knew the Board of

angers would decline, or stultify themselves in

iie;cepting4.,Wdichwas; to exclude unfortunate lona-
' ,tics froln -the' benefits of the institution. Thank

God !,ther-e- is charity;and philanthropy enough in

this community fouild' and support the Hospital,
:without the ahtofthls English fortune-hunteror any
ofhis-Sdniiers.' We arc unnpprised of the course of

.the Managers in the matter.

14 All for Cam',

TheEditor, of the Wheeling Argus, who recent-

1y returned: home from a trip to the Fast,-states,
that_ the enthusiasm which prevailed in everypart.
`of the _country through which he passed, for the
Democratic nominees, is unparalleled. He says:

t:if—Stit, as ourcompany on the canal boat, con-
eisted:ofirome.fifty lentlemen, and a good sin ink-
ling litdreS,vias made up of all sorts of polar-

'ive,:nititifilljr agreed to find out, if possible,
;he-sentiments ofevery crowd on shore, and every
passenger;we met and if we failed in doing so, it
was ,not 'the fault our company—every body
was.sounded, and nine-tenths responded 'Hurrah
for Cass and.Butler,' 'all Cass men here,' 'no Tay-
lor men here,' 'and ,such like expressions, plainly
'showing a decided'preference for the nominees 'of
the Baltim ore.convention " ,

Tiffin Standard,
Mt. Vernon Times,
In addition :(says the Statesman) the Char a

(Geauga county) Republican; Gon. Seabury
organ, which raised the ,TaylOOfag, has be rr ir
qiiested by a largo meeting of'the whigs o tin
.ounty, at which Mr. -Converse, an absquat latin
vbig member ofthe Legislature of 1842, pr load

to haunt down. The Titan Standard, wen t 1
nomination was first received, raised 1 the earn
of Taylor and Fillmore; but public opinion as s
Strong against it, MiltWan forced to strike its ail.
So goes Taylorism in Ohio. ,
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There are hut few statesmen of the Soutti—and
Mr. Calhoun is the leader of them—who are out
willing to let the North manage her own affairs in
her own way, while ehe accords to the South the.
same privilege, or Heil'. It is such Men as these,
and the few desperadoesor the North and West who
arc allowed to get into office, who make all the,dis-

turbaitco that is made •between the North and the
South. The sober-thinking, sensible men ofneither
section, are likely over to do a wrong to either ; of
to inflict a stab updn the Constitution. These aro

thcy,nnd only these, who seem determined that par,
ties shall be formed exclusively with reference to

geographical limits. These are they who consume
the time of Congress in discussions about matters
that Congress has no more power over than it has ore►
the movements of the Sun. Each is determined to
have things settled in his own way, and in his own '
time,—although each knows that lie can do nothing
of the kind,—and if he cannot do as he would, he
will do nothing—or, take no part in carrying for.
ward great and vital principles, that he knows are
alone within his power-to control.

The whole aggregation of such minds as these, If
brought together from all quarters of the globe', and
all united on a single object, would accomplish no
good—for the simple reason, that minds which are
thus actuated, are essentially and unqualified by self-
ish; and no goo&can result from unalloyed selfish-
ness. Southern men, who choose toexamine the put
history of the country, can soon learn what the
Democrats of the North have done for the South; and
the course which they have heretofore pursued. ,is
the best proof that can be offered or ought to be ask-
ed of their designs in relation to Southern institu.
iions. Those institutions are engrafted with the
South into the Union: they arc her own affair, with
which the North would not meddle; and so far as their
endurance is concerned, the Democracy ofthe North
will say, if thd. South wills it--.Eslo pepelua, rather
witness the crumbling fragments of it broken Union.

Whig Papers in Ohio Wwhich Repudiate
aylori. _

The Ohio Statesman gives the following list of
papers which still mouin over the decease ofthe

late whig party, and "refuse to go over to Taylor-

!tactful; of the Ftleta ofJobn

'presenthetes/ theofficial Poceedings of the"
great mosso:tenting Of the.Sriende ofyJohn
tIM Irish Pattioi,` held to eity,en 11iondateven
ieg;Juno - -

On motiotilif-Hen: lliafin Porter the :16eet
ing was ortifritied,Sy but Honor;Mayne AdSms,
taking the Chait..,

On motion ofsl. %Swartzwelder, Esq , the fol
leering gentlemen were rmpointed Vice Presi-
dents: • ••••. : '

Porter; Hon. William Kerr, Capt.
Jarnes May. JohniTaggart,Esq. Hon. C. Darragh.
Maj. J. B. Guthrie;•John ,Shipton, Esq., Samuel
.12,riseburr„.Col. Wm._L..Milier, Coll Alexander
Carnahan, James S. Craft-,Esq. Chambers
bin, Charles Barnett. - , ,

iThe meeting on, motion, then appointed the fol-
lowing gentlemanl,to act as Secretaries: ,

M. C. Milligan', Esq.; Michael Kane, Jr., Esq,
jOhriCciyle, Esq., John MlDevitt, Esq., L. Harper,
Esq, Wm. ,E. Stevenson. Wm. Lowry.

After the meeting was organized, on motion of
JOlin .1„Mitchell, the Chair appointed the follow-
ing 'committee to'Aran resolutions expressive of

the sense of the meeting:
John J. Mitchell, Esq.'' John C. Dunn, Esq.,

AfGen. J.K. riorhead, Andrew MMasters, Esq,
Henry Lambert, Esq., Joseph Knox, Esq., and
George F. Gilmore, Esq

After the committee withdrew-, Andrew Burke,
Esq. being rapturously called for, came forward
and addressed the multitude in a stream of fervid

I •

arid burning eloquence.
The comniittee then, through its chairman, Mr.

Mitchell; tepoited tble resolutions which will be

found below. After-which Hon. Chas. Studer, in
ohedienctito a call, stepped upon the stand,and in
a most concise and elegant manner, reviewed the
tyrannical course of the English Government in
the prosecution and conviction of John Mitchell,
which found a response in the hearts of all patri-
ots present.

Messrs. Magehan, Howard and Mitchell also
matle.happy and appropriate speeches, which were
rapturously applaUded by those in attendance.

Whereas, The policy of Great Britain with regard
to 'lreland has recently developed itself, first in
creating an of erie before unknovin in the criminal
code; and secondly in procuring the conviction, Sen.
tence and punishinent of John Mitchell, for the of-
fence so createdj by the means of perjury and the
willing compliance of minions of power. And

Whereas, The only offence of which John Mitch-
ell was guilty, and which the late act ofParliament
is intended to stifle and suppress in Ireland,was the
free use of liberty of speech and of the press, not
for any selfish purpose, but to denounce the wrongs
inflictedupon his country, and call down vengeance
against her oppressors. And

Whereas, Great Britain. has manifested in this
transaction, that she haZ not yet forgotten the sullen
spirit which produced the universally execrated po.
nal laws against Ireland; and that if she cannothave
submission, she drill compel (fleece. Aad

Whereas, The'. -course pursued at tlit trial,con-
viction and sal:Once of John Mitchell, plainly

ishows that Great; Britain, has yet some judges and
Iv:alters who consider themselves sworn tools and
hirelings of the crown, and who are so dead to de-
cency, as to follow errtaplatently in the footsteps of
Lord Norbury.

Therefore, Be it, by the friends of liberty and jus-
tice in the city of Pittsburgh,drsnirrd, That, as American freemen, we take
this method of expreiting our deep obborrence of
the course recently pursued hy the British Govern-
ment, in procuring by means of venal instruments
of power, the ceridettreation and eentenoe of John
Mitchell, and can ftnt ho parallel for ruck IsMCl.Cd-
ings, save in the mliroinly iniquitous rouse pursued
by that GevernmentlitwardsResafred, That the conductofthe British Govern.
meet throughout the entire transaction from the
passage of the law which was intended to destroy
the liberty of speech and ofthe press to Ireland,—
to the transportution of John Mitchell as a felon, is

peculiarly iniquitous its defiance of the liberal spirit
ofthe ego, and subjects her to the sionterept of the
Ctrittml.tvetid, when they contrast her course with
her hypocritical erpreturins ofphilanthropy.

Resolved, That holding the repuldistan doctrine
that Governments were instituted fur the benefit of
the Rosen:lca .and that whewhey cease to thartta Ist.
legitimate functions, and mote especially when they
crown a long career OtetitUe with an net tctttittne,
to civilization, obeylienee ceases to he a duty of the
gbverned, sad therefore the Irish people would be
justified at any time, in ato,crtitta thetr Independenc e
and trampling under foot the usurped at:lt:may of
Great Brunie.

Rooked, That by the manly Eimer-as and row.
agoutis patriotism, with attach be offered Merrell
for his country upon ►he altar of Itratrah rules-tier,
John Mitchell bar meted himself to immortality; '
and that As bee se hold him as ourthy ofadmrn-
lion, We devise the e.tiagina autwery rune, of the
minions ofpower, the .perjerril Sherd, the corrupt
Beach, the packed !My and the renal Attorney
General, who have proved faithltea alike to their
country nod their God.

Revoked, That Ireland has a peculiar claim on
the. sympathies of the American people, that many
ofthe brightest azalea, in our Senate and Navy
were Irishmen, and gist (bile Ul not a field from
Bunker Hill to the gates of Metier.), in which (rah

valor has not emblazoned the stripes and stars of
our glorious Union..

Resolved, Should Ireland ever timil the empathy
and ausatance of the American people, .0 fir MD can
be done without violating treaty atipulationa, or
compromising our own beloved country, we will
mime her in the hourartier need, and see that her
dearest rights shall not be invaded and overborne
by the overwhelming force aim already over grown
power,which has shed more blood, perpetrated more
iniquity, and caused more tears to flow in her
fish career ofaggrandizement, than ever did imperi-
al Rome in her bloodiest era ofpower.

Resolved, That, by losable and francs defences
ofhis client, and his withering rebuke ofthe British
Government, in one of the strong-holds of Judicial
iniquity, Mr. Wilms, the counsel of John Mitchell,
hart earned for himselfthe thanks and approbation
of all friends of Liberty and Justice.

11-- /am imlimeted 111,millest the gentlemen anointed
(or the porpoise by the lit:rept ion meeting, to make their
collections Os rpredily as possible, in order that the Com-
mitter of Arragentynts may be informed of the relent or
the means at theirrhsp4sal

We learn by letters received own Col. Block, that sa
companies of the Ist Pa. Volunteers arrive,! at New Or.
leans on the 23d ult. and wolutl ottinelltately alter the sr-
rival of the other 4. rouipanten.—iiien hourly expected—-
start for Pittsburgh

Ve have not yet h.•ard of the rirritm) of the 211 Item at
New Orleans, but it is probable that it would 11111er there
before the lot Rtb•t. left.

Below will he found it ligor the collectors above refer •
re d to, whowill make their report to the orolcrst.nett

JOHN It (ICTIIItIE,
Chairman of Vlitattee Ctonnultee

PITTSBURGH.
le Ward—John Caldwell, Reese Townsend.
2d " William H.Smith, Henry Woods.
3d " Jacob M'Collister, Robert Curling.
414 " Capt. William ItPCandless, E. S. Neal.
bfh • " William Wilton, Charles Ferguson.
61h " Josephßirmingham, John Major.
7th " Charles Kent, James Richardson.
Bth 44 Henry Stimple, Capt. White.
9th " Philip Drum, Thomas Rowley.

ALLEGHENY.
lot Ward—John Haworth, Morrison Knox.

Edmund Snowden. James Sprott.
2d " Georg&B. Riddle, Simpson Walker.

Jno. Morrison, Tltos. Moffit.
3d " James H. Sewell, John Flemming.

C. P. Whiston, M. Harty.
4th " James A. Gray, Samuel M,Kinley.

James Hark, J. Jr Binning.
Birmingham—P. Mulvany, and C. T. Ihmsen.
Latvrenerville--Ilenry M'Cullough and Zacharialt

Wainwright. ' •
Manchester—Levi Burchfield and Robert A. Samp

son.
Lower St. Clafs..-ttlw.kship—Epliraiul Jones and

Connny Slink .

South P' aburgh—John D. Miller and George S.
Damn .

Pe .r
N r

ni

a Township—John M,Coml)B and panic! II
,ley.

:Elizabeth Township—Daniel M,Ctirtly and 11E0
fill Wilenn.

Return of Volunteers.
Col. Black, with the Ist Battalion, let Penn. Ilrg-

ment, arrived at New Orleans on the evening of the
23d orJune; on the-24th they were mustered out or
service. Cot. Wynkoop wan expected hourly, with
'the remainder of the Regiment. They all impacted
to leave New Orleans for Pittsburgh op, the 2Gth.
They will bring with them the dead loodpio or their
companions in arms;---all that casa be found at.
Puebla. We would suggest to the liberal Directo,“
ofthe Allegheny Ceinetry, to make a grant (Dr.., tot
for thrS "Soldiers Graves."--(ComstutricArrn.),

Look. •na14this, ptipirhface'n,t,
The Federal --,EcrtforsAf,The,.plorth.are endeavor.

ing to make the-:iublic,-be4ltetat Gen. Taylor,
-

is a frierid.tOf thi)Yilitiot:;PrOftSo,4o opposed io
the itittittitiOn cithlaiery, notWithstanding he it.
tti'southerri-41 anand .the Ownerof some Two noir-

iniMan chittrejs! Whenever'
•

these Douhfaces make assertions of this kind #4-•
trust. our 'Democratic friends will read them Ihe
following [extrac‘from tbe,Floritla Advertiser, the

' •

leadingpiVhig" riripenhi that State:r = r ,
•

"We rejoice at the selection, because- we Irel
that under such leadersvictorris certai n—because
we feel that the -interests of he country will he
protectedlby him vain hntqeclared that his sole
aim• will be the country's• good—because we feel
assured that our rights as southern men may safely
be trusted Ito One, mho is himself a soullurn than and
a slave holder.

LOCAL MATTERS.
THE FDURTH AND ITS CEREMONIES.—The' whole

world ofpittshurgh and vicinity, was out and doing
on Tuesday. The memorable' day was observed In,
various ways ; every means of enjoyment the inge-
nuity of man could invent was resorted -to!, ,The
busitiess houses were cloned ; proprietors, 'clerks',
porters and all were off. Engines were etoppeilil
and shops ofall kinps were deserted. This was all
right and !proper. We saw but trifling over-indulg-
ence. Tbere were a few drunken men in the city ;

but we think the number was much lees than we
have freqbently. noticed on other days. In truth,
we have never known a holiday' to pass over so
quietly, and yet eo joyfullyr---notwithetanding the
weather was unfavorable.

As to the esperierce ofothers we cannot speak.
We can only write about what we saw, and felt and

heard. We went to. the Duquesne Pic Née, and
thougb we came home tired and sick, we have not
regretted that we took the trip. Who could regret
being in the company ofa body ofmen whose con
duct in every respect is that of gentlemen t All
who knoW the members ofthe Duquesne know that
they are incapable of doing any thing elee.thanthat
which is agreeable. At about 9 o'clock the Pacific,
with about four hundred ladies and gentlemen, and

I the musk ofWhite's Brass Band, lea the wharf for
Pic Née point, on the Seven Mlles Island—twelve
miles below the city. The trip down was pleasant,
notwithstanding the little alarm that prevailed on
account 'an seeming danger of the hurricane roof
falling under the immense weight that was upon it.
The Band played merrilyall the way down—it play-
ed only as White's Band can play. At this season
the journey down is worth all the time, rare and
-labor that may he required. -The scenery along
the river: is beautiful—painfully beautiful to these
who ath penned jwithin the city during the hot
weather: The different improvements that are go.
ing on along the riser are curious enough. The
works at[ the mouth of Saw Mill Run appear nearly
complethil—the establishments belongs to James

- Weeds, and ethers. Then there is the sub.Marine
Rail Way, w Web is now a great curiosity. The
celebrated gardens, Grecian-nod end Rosedale, ap-
pear to Furat advantage.

At about 10 o'clock, the steamer landed—and
the whole-duty repaired to the dancing ground.
Bore way a ilisapi.iiintuient. Tbo ground was not
only da*, hut muddy; wail the idea of dancing
seemed rid:colons. ". Never mind, play on White,

tietki it down," said tNe girlie; and at it they
went. It is true,they did brat it down ; but to our

ta4te they did cot als,reed to ertrritinating the
toed. 4 rain carne on and the ameccorrats ceased
for a hate tune: bet not long. They dances' tall
diuncli and after il.necr till the heat's vs hinds ral-
k 4 t rnS Loaa: •

T1..0, Matlatrs c•P_lta/aly aid thew iiut,f: Rtery
tiliur, •ttiai togld tor war. June. A 1,017 table
wAs rit,ttna lased fp14,..3 et it au

01.311411ire Fnr as—and all Stir Itutroy entiAsh, tca

22-e tqft.. liutsatra au.! Kole

rottelteill at t‘i,:e.

Dusit4! it.r 337 wt tutstr,l taany cthrr ta,lttarm
4ad cctrtiag. Tl.r 1.31/1, Ent' Wile crowded

' ,rah "IteavCt Patty"---ut- tsar. hit 1.60.710 obit tank
tLc it.t.to the titeattaat itttiet iiitritaat thr itsttulta or
the itrOtcr. TLC Hoi,e 2. ha.l a lam(' P.. tilt
Pail, alti 4303,4 ; 30.3 Vtl 11;113.01..5 14iand th.te vino

Very .latft , platy ftc.c. Allyrtm-rsi, ¢r larl•,ttt..
Tito Xl.llypc, li)C4 3 pill, I” *1.131r titt.l 1....

4)n the ens lap ne Lad Y nett of the .4-imov YS
and t;ri.ercovoo.i. Th.ouf..lndt. %of prIP,D ,

111.4.t.11 thtne GatiOenr, on the T he pncketn
couhiltil (4111 the cro•ds that rinir3V4 CA to 1.1.4,h
themselves on Wand ; and task (Sse rnaseed seas
serteusly 440ured hT Leleg 0101 loadesl with people.
The 1)4,, of the Gardens from the fte:ftw, an theeer-
nag itt eL pried, nos etstesucljf b eautatil. The
numerous poop, of lathes and gent! emen, and chi!.
then, that nese sects in all dtrisa hens; the green
trees and stauLhety,, the laud and nate4, an,! the

•

music."f the ban d s wad. sheets of the nlelsda,
stare the oho ]." e-,:f•nt an appear-ads:A, such 39 we

613Mti ittllC.l feat' ,about," hat do net often enjoy.
At *trout 71 ny.cleck the l'Actht landed, and all

krt—some for comfortable hi met, and others in

cearchof other arourenients.
In the waning, the Theatre 'mac Mies!, as it was

in the afternoon. We coati}- batty-psi a !Veep OD

to the ctaze, and .o we lef,9! At the Apollo, the
Vermont Vocalists had 3 6734 311(11CLICC. The room
13-33 %V Ohl filled drib pooh* Of VIKA lOSte. The La-
fejetts Assembly Room was crowded—we peter

aaw each a crowd, and thry *.fourth* appeared to
be lathes. The troop of Vo. talons which attracted
the amitence arc certainly tl-imerring of all the cm
couragement they recetscil, umd a happy gathering
was there. There were net era! balls in the city—-

hut none of the large kind to schisth all are invited.
Of course there was some yosravr burned, out the
Fourth—enough to Cilettliii tate ill the Richton* on
earth if rightly directed.

QUARTER SESSIORIL:A mo' Jon was made for
a new filial in the ease of Como ,onsveslth vs. S. M.
Burnell and J Black.

Yesterday the caseof cons) iiracy, is %%trial G.
B. Norton and Thomas Twrdeliell were defend-
ante, was tried. The indictment charges a con-
spiracy to defraud Holmes & Son, by passing
counterfeit money upon tlsern . There were three
or folic counts in the indict 3nec.t. Norton (who was
a-fer,' days ago convicted: for passing counterfeit.
money upon Cook & 11, orris,) was in court, but

itchell was dischargo. (from prison some months
ago, by Judge Lowrie,, having paid WOO into
Court. The case was, ably conducted by Attor•
nay General Mogiav f L r Commonwealth; and!
Messrs. Darragh and Aydin fur defendants.

The counsel toldb r in the Quarter Seeirons MOM!

looked like a )lrok Res office yesterday, with a hugei
pile of paper me ikey Berne coins, andao addition!
instruments f"r die manufacture of thearticle.

""C"Pt•- 11421r:we new boat, the 'bolphin, ii
"('"" it the " narC, and advertises to leave on Satin,

day• . 811 "- has ) wen built for low water, and is ex,

celk"!11..11 calm. Jamul for a freight and passenger boat.
Thu built wa, , Inuit en West Elizabeth; the machine,
ry,'Etenitun ; &c. has 'been furnished-,. by the hie:
ell". aof illitrCit) . We took a stroll through her

Yuateo 7 , and as fur art. we are able to judge, we

re 17. 10 it its a superior light draught boat. Capt.

Ii•n: principal owner, and has haul the boat built

under' is own oupervision.' Front hie long expert-
anell auk a river man, we doubt not his success in

the .I. ,regent adventure.

,0" Mr. Allen;lhe .Lecturer, left fur the east on

mday'eveuing. His departure was unexpected,
a' id caused altogether by the CICIIVR front Bestge that

,is family required:lila presence. We regret that

i he has tell ; bet..l%*' will gcsj Charming tone, Veit-
' I curdannces do'neiffiresent.

BElicafW44taturre tlasterdnyldlernottncltiCit-
Atte 04skiitur;;-Of the firm of ivdbo & Co.,Liberty
street,Wits arrested and broughtbefore Sedge Hep.

oa a Warrant*seed in iiioilPllll3of eii lean,
vlit mtide of,the firm OfiHritm
P4reiti The affidivikact forth that thitWendant
4riis s about%o 'friDiri tit° 'jmisdictioit of the

girt,. a large lot of household furniture/with a
'icow ofdefrauding certain creditors. The Defend-
ant was brought before Court, pet upon his oath,
and.trisde aleagthy and somewhat minute statement
of hi; transactions in this city and; in. Philadelphia.
He came here in April, 1847, and' csmmenced the
produce:business. fie brought but little capital.
Previous to 'his coming, he had failed in Philadel-
phia,and was indebted to qtkelitment. 'about eight
thousand dollars.for duties. Oovernment gave him
time, and hie father became security; all but about
$3OOO of this debt has been paid. .Property Was
put into the' hands of-trustees for the benefit of go..
vernment. When Mr. 0. came out here,he made a
verbal bargain that when the goods should arrive,

make 'a satisfactory' arrangement in-rela-
tion to: paying fur them... The goods (household
furniture) *Came about the tide theAqueduct was
burnt, and then Mr. 0.filp)ing lijA4ueinees unfavom-
ble,gave up tho house hot had rented, and :conclu-
ded to send all back 'io the Tinat!ees. The boxes
have neverbeen opened; theywerekept bathe Ware;
house of Oakford & Co. "The firm ofOakford 4-Co.,
has been sued by three, persons within a few days.
Drum & N,Grew first. To the suit of the latter an
affidavitof defence was made and in the mean.
time the goodswere being shippedl Thewarrant was
then (yesterday) issued. It appeired further from
the statement ofthe Defendant that sincu his arrival
in this city, in AprillB47, he hascontracted debtajto
the amount of seven or eight thousand dollars, and
has now about twelve orlilteep hundred. The loss
is accountedfor in thepayieg,of usury andbad luck
in business.

Judge Shaler appeared for prosecution, Mr. M'
Clore for defence.

The Court decided' that the attempt to remove
thavoOds was unlawful and that defendant should
be committed. It wasfinally agreed that the affida-
vits of defence in thncase of Otum & M9 Grew vs.
Oakford & Co. should be withdrawn, and a levy
he made immediately upon the furniture--which
had not yet been taken out ofthe city. The clues- '
tion next comes up as to the ;ownership of the pro-
perty. The trustees in Philadelphia will claim it as
theira,while the creditors of Oakford dr" Co will
contend that the arrangement by which it was
brought out here wax a bone fide sale and that the
property belongs to Richard Oakford, and is subject
to levy.

Tux Tee Houa Law.—lt appears that the order
loving and law-abiding proprietors of Cotton Facto-
ries in this county, have determined to resist the
action of the Ten Rimy Law. We expected this.
They have closed their *establishments, and say the
fires will not be started until the work -teen, the
work women, and work children yield toa violation
ofthe Law. We understand they threaten to leave
the state with their machinery! This would be bad
indeed. penalise our Legislature:lnterferes, to pro-
tect the bodies and souls of men, women and chil-
dren fro:alba deathly clutchesof these moncygrubs,
they will not live among as, but will go to Ohio or

Virginia, or some place else. Well let them go;
and if people cannot live in Pennsylvania without,
ractibc.ing all that is worth living for, : Health,
Virtue, Wealth and Education, why lot the State be
blotted from ele.tence.

But we have no fears adds threat ewer being put

isketccution. Let but the operatites hang out, and
we will soon enough Fee the vapor from the scape-
piped of these shops.

And let the workers not content themselves with

what has been given them by the Legislature.' "They
can cet more if they demand tr. The nest 13131011'

will not dare refuse to perfect the law, so that its

evasion will be impossible. The constitutionality of

mach supplement" cannot the doubted. Legis-
lstors hate the power to protect the people, young
sad.ht, against the bad ronsetlueticea or their own

act.; and 31311131 the schemes of power.
Should the capitalist* *screed in dill 3g3t3tt Ahe

emus of the people through the Legislature, it will

be loch time that the 4' hewers of wood and the

drawers of water" should look in it that they may

oot be orwalloweil cip enttiely by the mosey po oer.
Lectidation has heretofore been entirely fur the

benefit ofcapital; stow, when a tittle rode ha. In:ell

thtt'll3/3 mat rat labor, we find capital arrayedagainst

Et. We watch with interest to see which will cave

Sir At a loathe house, between Allegheny and
Manchester, no metrical occurred on the Fourth,
ouch tto I.lre a vulgar espresston,) tuoL the rag.

One ofa party fell tutu a profound aletp—lris cons-
-1.71641/11: could Dot r oase hint. At length a plan wan

proposed and [Wilted into {lett A cannon wan

Well charged with powder. &c., and as much or
.the sleepers shirt an could be conveniently cram•
nled in. The tnatch4was applied, and—the result
may lre Inferred. The shirt was none and the man
awoke.

Cumin's° Stoat Ltscarc Scactr.--We.call
sttennoo to the advertisement of Messrs. Muttan

DOWNINO, N0.218 Liberty street. This firm has a
well selected stockist goods, comprising all articles
or gentleinen's.dress. We judge from the business
done at, the establishment, that strangers risk noth-
ing in buying there, for more honorable men do nut

do busmen in this city or elsewhere. We have no
hesitation in recommending them to the patronage

ofour citizens and others.
Bur idr. C. D. Pitt appeared in our Theatre las

ovoAing, to a very good audience.

irTl'lte Sub-Committee of Arrangement. for the re-

ecinton of PEN NBVI.VANI.I VOI.IINTEER..`4, are re-
:tut...tett to snort at the ottiee of Jan J. Mitchel, Eq.., Ott

morning, at It o'clock.

ll.„ 1"- Attention.—The returned voluateers 1- 111111
MOIIOO and old menraerent the 'Muumuu, ("rasa, are re.
gumam,` to meet thi*eveninged the St.Clair note!, to make
arrange, nettle ler receiving our brother soldier* on their
returnho.ste• iY

R.7-"DouiVoraio of the Third Word 4'ill
,base meet at Temperaabe Mall, on Tburstloy evening,
he 6th too, to bear the Report of the untlerogned COM-
nitirr, which was appointed to a suitable Room
o meet In, (luring-the POsent ea"'rig.W. M. Vas,

Joux MAotaßs,l Committee
11 ' Joum Mungar,

11:3"' Firemen, Attooktion.—The Firemen of
l'ingturgh, Allegheny and vicinitytare requested to meet

at the St. Clair lintel , (formtY..Ww`hillglon lintel/ all
Satunlay nest, at 71 o'clock, .

• .I•WI wake arragements
for the hearty reception of our brnra volunteer" from
Mexico.

Come one and all, and let uttmOke ouraten arrange-

ments, and greet our fellow citizens a true Fireman's
welcome. WM. M. FrIZGAR•

J. J. DINNin.....-
:MORRISON .X.NOX,

• ' WM. H. cAmenEu.,
WM: PORTER, .•

. FUGEA;RELGO , .
WM. FRAZIF.R,

' JOHN MARSHALL.
ALEX. MELVIN,
V. M. CURRY,

_ JOHN WHITTEN-.
City patters please copy. -' •

.' 'D'O3-
------- •

,

U"' Comm:warenand Blerdiag at the tangs Cared by
the We of Dr. Dtioron't Kryteteratif Erne..
Ibllo Wllgetwas taken, when at the age of sixteen, with
a slight cold, which she neglected until the lungs 'fell a
prey to that seeking dentroyer,! Consumption, when.nP-
plicntion to a physician was made, butwilt; atreeV • De
considered her care 11 hopeless one; and prescribe& but
little medicine for her. In the Meantime she diliChated
grout Qumititieft of blood, with inuelvexpegtatatiou
thick phlegm and cough. Herbodily frame at Nagai be-
came reduced to a living skeleton. Iler last was lila
musty looked for byher friends,that her sufferings Might
end by the pangs of death. During the time, her 1111YSP
emu tivquently culled, nod as the last resource, deter-
mined to test the virtues of a Dr. Duncun's Expectorant:
Itenimly,” having noticed some extraordinary cures per-
formed by the medicine in similar cosec, lle at once ob-
tained twe hoiden, and administered it to her. _The
fourth day lie found some changris,whieh gave hopes.—
lle continued giving the medicine for eighteen days; at
that time she wasrendered able to be walking in her bed
chamber. to the astonishment of her friends and relit-.
IIITCH. Shecontinued 'lshii.; the medicine for eight weeks,
when she declared herself entirely free from pain and
disease, and now pursues her daily occupation in perfect
health. j•- -

For nide by No.Bll Liberty street. Pitts-
burgh. ; . jcl7

ENE=

News bygTelvpiple
ReportO tbr ,the Bo4n4Post.
LATEST 4"IE.I7'OIFROM ,E1E1149. NOMINEErifaikgsthiti*;'

'‘.l,.....buclairAstiLe, July 5, 1848.
It is said that Gen. Taylcir has authorized some of

the New Orleaos Editors to any that thipledges gii.
eh by the Louisiana Delegation in thePhiladelphia
Convention, were with hie: entire and 'unequivocal
approbation.

,

[lt willbti,recollectedAtiat•ttin:Louisiatta Delegs
'lion declared that Gen. Taylor ,7itiatt Whig and fully
recognized alt:the niensurei- or therwhig:filfo4

irr Judge O. Sutton,of Norwalk, Ohio, writes,7,under
date of November 19, 1846i, that "Vatighn'sitegetable
Lithontriptic Mixture is doing:wonders In -all. ktmill
complaints. People invest it with' properties little abort'
of the magical. ,Inleverand iigue; bilitamdisetwes, in
dropsy, in gravel, in femalediffieully,lunedisettiesr con-
somption, dyspepsia?. fr.c.; for why.. should we go,
over the whole catalogue, "it takes311-,these':and
and its beneficialeffect m apparent' in leveryJnstapce
but to whatmust we attribute its success; there We.IBIDP;
the whole course of its success has puzzled OsiWe donot
understand it. ;Medical -matt stip . out of the ir path' to',
'crush it; they put their heel upiat it; it eacapesthem;they
lookabout a little, and ifthey are.unobseived;theyihrow
off that dignity and pomposity of manner-whichle half
their capital to trade, and,fall to, tooth.rind pail, 10put it
out of 'exittence;:bit the 'harderAherifight the ' "longer
grows-the ieottium;atid ihe:Meaker theirown, Pratuce;
and discomfited,they resume, *kb - the' Mr ofit 'broken
down dandy, Ins•pnee fashionable•betnowragged cloak,,
their dignity soiled and torn by the wfray, and alkoffwitit
an air of ratdesty.. ,-.Beader, get a pamphlet faint the,
Agents, in,your vicinity; the . advertisement,L is tia our
columns, under "GreatAmerican '

-
Agents in Pittsburgh, HATS icAROCKWIO,I,NO.2pbeity

at., near Canallinsin. ,'" 1e99

1D Dr. Willard's: inti;fililioni arid •Lira:. NW have
never failed to benefitthe patient. ..They luilvertrilty act.
Mildly and .effectuallyuponthe system.... Their Mcmased!
popularity demonstrates all thatwe. sayof them, and in
some cases even more. .But-as they _were_ not minicu4
Ions!), "discovered' amongthe-Indiansir(who know nottit
ing about medicine ,)'of cents° tve cannot:conscientious"-
ly recommend them, as the sovereign or universal yerac-,
dy for all kinds of disease. In all cases„bowever;of
_diseased Liver,-pr, otherbiliousioompleipti, thoy.are un•
surpassed, and IMim the. Yiery, nature. ofAheir coMposi,
_non, and its perfect adaptation to that Mass of diseases,
Cannot(nil to benefit. " '

Dividend.
OPITILitorAt -mammy Batime

Pittsburgh; JalyStl.-1848.
The President and Managers for eremilir a tHri

over the river Allegheny, front the end of Hand street, m
the city ofPiUsburgh, have this day declared,a diVidend
of Two Dollars oneach share of the capital stoek,Mand-
ing in the name' of individualabn the books of,the -com-
pany.out of the profits of the last six months, WhicUwill
he paid to stockholders, or their legal rePresculullYelit on
or alter the loth tint. , •WM..LAMMED, 'Jr.,

jythat - ' Treastirer.

Dividend.
01711Ct NAVOATION AND Ping IXSPILI:Stir. COMPANY, t •

' ,Pittsburgh. July 3d, MSS—.
The Board of Directors of thus Company. has, thla

day, declared a -Dividend of Penn Bourns onenc4share
of ttie Capital Stock, standitig in theacme ofiudiyiduals
on the Boots of the Compauy,...out of the profits of the
last six months, payable forthwith.

• ROBERT

PITTSBII44SIII
Pourra• •• ••-• .

. • • ...Mannermull..maser.
Dryer, Circle. • • •••50c. I Second Tier. ••;isc. I Pit.- •-•25c.
Gallery Ate. Private Doze!. • •- • •.••••$l,OO.

Second n ghltof l'tfr;C. D. PITP: • .
Ynuasear Evastno, July' 0. to comnOence

01811PP1179.- -
_•

Ginippun Mr. Pitt. , Chremei;-• •- •Mr. Prior.
Tau% Mr. Oxley.' 1 Sophronio..- ...Mins Porter,

Atter which. ••

.DAN _CE, ••ANNA WAL.V'fNAf• ;7

To conclude with
State Seioret. '

Or orr - Mr. Porter.
Doors opea .} pant 7; Conainrises 1 Letore S.'

-- --- - - .

Navy Aurzres_Ors'ics;. /

Washingtotti -Jane 2d,1319. S
St:.AI.IEI) PROPOSALS willhe received at this tidier

until 3 Airlock, r. st.,of the 141 August,fur furnishing
nt, th, Washington. Navy Yard the following plata and
hat iron, the whole of which to-to. hi delivere&by the:
1511. 0i Sepleattirrilext:

PIiATE IR/./N. ' ~:

No of plate.. Long_.'..,.. Wide.
5 6. 11 nteh. 2 it.

a 5 " 11 " 1 ••.,' 6 inch.
4 5" .5 . -'

4 5 " " . Li -.' 10 ...

4
.

, .

4 5 - t •• 1." 10 . .4

N 2 ^ ID - ' 2 '.' 3 -“"

4
4 5 ^ 2 . ' .t •• •II .. .
4 5 - 5 - . 2.- 6k

4 5 - 5 - 1".6 -
-

1 “it
4 5 - 4 .. --' 1 ,-, 4;.. ~

4 1 ~. 2 .`

...-, 5.• . -. , . 9 •• 9 .-

c•-10
4

".
- 4 "

a 1 -4 5/ "

0 • ;1,:
U . '7 10

29 ' 1
2 - - .1.... Zit -

11Alt 1110N,
hurt 1.001 • Wide

12 id it o much. S litrb.
4 9 t) "

4 y.. 0 " 5
lu "0 " 11"

4ui squarer
lI tu ti " square.
rem 7." u - 14 snuart ,..
19 - 14 round.
4, IlitheS wide
45.
4 . 9•'U " ; " r marked
4 3" U - • 4 . , inortod
4 1u ^u ." •.1 ; round. ~ -
3 - u 2 inch round.
4 " u ; 11 inch wide..l

• 11• • " •
• FLANCII OR CORN-ER IRON. • •
16 c - 4 [ bleb- •

.9 • 4.•"- "
"a4

4 - 0 " ; 4 "'

4 ,

" . 1 4/
4
4

RIO pounds of best 1 Iron teals tor rivets- • •
The plate iron intuit be oftlittii sOpialityoflimit-iv:al

iron, free frOm blisters, each plate tut correctly to Ito
size, kept level from the shears, and each plate marked

•in white paint its sire in feet and inches: •'-

The liar iron omit -also be ofthe besrquality[ofAmer-
ican iron, rolled and curio length., and free from Digs or.
raw ends, . The flat iron .with square edgeh. 1.1 171
pieces marked tobe the.best quality horumered iron.

The thumb iron must bear to work to an angle length-
wise, withouttracking.. . • •

Bands, with two approved sureties ofte-hBll the
amount of the contract, will be required; and- ten' per

cent. in addition will [ be[" withheld .Inun the. minouut [
each payment, as collateral security for. the faithful per- •
formanee of the connnet ...The 'balance, or - ninety.per[
cent., will be paid for each delivery, within thirty'. days,
after presenmuon ofbills , approved in triplicate by the
commandant ofthe yard, by the navy agent named in the
contraet...' . •• 1. ••.•-± • ,

Every offer mustba acanawmiclS witha written guar
witty, nod Rio rasponiibility of the guarantor Sorilneu_.lo
by the navy agent, orSOMtte parson Known to thaureatli
thin if the offer be °coupled,. the bidder within five
days aft er being notified,,enter intd.aoritranOvilit:ltnad.and sufficient sureties to furnish Itte
agreeably to dui terms specified in this adVettisement;

• Bidders are particularly. euetioned. to:.endorse• their
offers "Proposals for Plate and Bar Iron

All offersnot made in strict eariformityiselthr .thks to.
vertisement, tit everyparticular. will be rejected 'as in.
formal. Those persons .only whose offers are accepted
will 1•• : • • ,:•••••-••'.'i•- •/YOrlatirlav -

O=ZI

rhteL
7

- i
i

per Cinolunitl4
• 'Pie raw, light draught passenger.

.55piggsr.. ;manlier, 4OLVRIN, Capt. Haais-rr,
will leave imarma.
ditqe Perla en turday,./uly Sib, at

fre4ht or passa&ripply on !jean'.
_

jy6

C-
_

Cheese—Howe.4..'•Cti.'s'Czarina-
equal to any made in lbe.lhaited Statea--foraide by

. 8. & W HARRMIGH,
j 50,W4ter at, and 30$Front street

Fashionable 01012111allg Stuart_ ;

No. 218 LIIIEETY STII.Eh'T, OPPOSITE SEVENTH
'lnt.:Subscribers respeetfully inforal their friends and
I the public generally, that they hove just received
a new —supply in Fretlalt ond English Chat., andseacii.
inercr,—Vetti logs of all styles and alnalail ,—KeTp'incideClothing 'of all descriptions, nest and pocket enact.
chiefs, Shirts; In short, every artiste , usually kept, in
Clothing Storesconstantly tin hand. '

Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, In
a fashionable style, will find It to their advantage to call
and extunine our stock before going elsewhere.

jyti•if firMULLEN & DOWNING.

COUNTRY STOKE IN BEAVER COUNYAT Alla.
TION, by Jinn McKonts.—This day, Thursday,

July 6th, at 10o'clock in the forenoon will be sold-on a
credit (or certain sums, at the store ofCaptain Mercer,in
the village of Freedom, Beaver County,his entire stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware mid Groceries, which
is very extensive, as he is declining business. The arti-
cles are all Iti good order, and the greater part has been
rwrchused.lit tint eastern cities within n few months.—
They are too numerous to particularise in this advertise-
ment. A steamboat leaves at Ino' dock in the forenoon
and 2 o'clock its the atlernoon of each day:

IVO JAMESMoKENNA, Auct
ROPOSALS will be received *up to the Ist day, ofP August next, for the construction of on

to be erected in front of the Western Penitentiary.—
Proposuls 1131411 l be accnrapanied with plans,and raull :be
received for both oast and wrought iron work.-

By order of the U90.010f 1111,2eclonl• ' • -
Iy4t2uwt3w . 41. BECKliAlili mien..

Administrator's natiess. - • ' :

ETTERS of Administration having been granted to
• .1.4 the undersigned, on the estate of Janes
deceased, late of Pittsburgh; persons indebted to said es.
tote are requested to make inirnediate payment, and all
hoving elm/0U will present them for settlement.

matt-milt ' . L. WiLitIARTII, Admq.
rI(ABLE SALT-3i sacks kiln dried driirr'
A. for sale by - [te2B] J. D. wjr.r 1 AMS.

s'Paxf-,

'• By Ckittt'lPieellidelkt Of the I/Silted(
N Parsuatice of law, 1,-JAIKL2iI K.. POLK, President tI of the Uilited -States of-America,do hereby declare-

and
-

and make known. that public sales will ba.hrld at the -
undermentioned Land 'Officeb in lite State ofLOIVA, at ' . ,
theperiods 'hereinafterdesitemited, to wit - =

At the land office at lowa City, commencing on Mon
day, the twenty-fifth day of September next, for the diso.
posal of the public lands within the undermentioned
townships,and parts oftotirnships,'tizt • ,

'

'
"North of the base line, and West of the Afth printipal •

Township eighty,ofrange fourteen•' • L.
Towcnships seventy-sixoleventy-seven, severity-eight,

and eighty.;of :range fifteen. - - - ;
• Townships seventy-9i; anti eighty, ofralnth ipixtrels -Township eighty,:of nuliqsaventeenli...t, .

Township eighty,of thogneightsels.- '
Sections two, fon* six -eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, it; • -eighteer,,Swenty,_venty:tivo, twenty-four, twenty:Big,

and-AsMnty-ahlhAsheinathflialt of tke south-west quer-
ter; find the noinshlialtof the'soinith-eastqtiniter'of Men
IYAnpe; Sections thirty,,shirty-ony, thirty-two,. thirtr-
three,-and'ihirty4cur, the' tenth-half liseoSonthweest
quarter, and: hdltodtEd' cionth.east natter of, ii-
.townshir,Shirly-five, rind Sectiolssfhlrldr-alisili WeevunitiP'
seventy-elk; the ,

mirth halt ofthe. horth;east'grnirter of
one; stndthence°.rielmliceraffections,/except-, 4-

Sectithritiiteen;)itiTownshikierentyaseven;Ttroniships •
seventy-eight (exeept the westlialfigtidkeittlithetkquarr•. •

„terof the, eolith-tvest-quijitit.ot s,setron,woileijA, .
south half °Neaten twentriiitte,inidShe;imuthlittlf of
the mirth-west-quarter and south hilf.jorthe. north-east -i rte! or ilaamtSeelhhitSeinlOW-thlity•TASIM- and `.4fi nny-three..and therionth-vrearquartens and •snail halt,
:of thelioadi-ensinarter of. Sectionthirtp-Ave,)-ievelliY4
nine. eighty and eighty-one, ofrangetwenty.:- -,•

'

----, 'Se'crions two, four, oil,: severt„.embli tenoisitelte and
four:teem-the „sewn...half ofthe south-west mthrterscif hf-
-teeth, Sections; rieveritemi,-. eighteen.,s: -

•
twentyipne. andnventy-two, the-vest halfanilimuth-east

. quarter of the South-west smarter-4°ld -the_south-west
quarter the-iminn-east quarter-Of twenty-ttiree. -See- •-

.nonssivifid.totiremdtutehty-fins,(exceptillehorth half
of the north:Oast:9=nm,and north-east, quarter, of the

n;north-wequarter of the.. Inner,' and SectiOaff Ilrent3"-
,six to thirty:Ali inclusive, in Townslup'seyenly-y4; nil.the even nunilieredSectiouil„ (exceptSection sitheen,) -

'.Township sinCentY-thven;Sections one 'toiiiitilizerniave,
the north half,•thettorth'Miltof ihn.sciuthtthist:nnarter'and-the Mirtlizentorquarteref Me South-iiiiSSMorter of -
seven, Sections eightto fourteen tnelus(ve,tlte noilh.ldt
''of thenortk-wesiquaner and the nortliMitlfof the_tterth-'
east. gunner.of &mem'and'Seetionveighteen.i,•wenty,
twenty-twoorrenti-fnur, tiventynsix, twenireighnthir
ly;•thirty-itsco;,- thirty-four 'mid thirty-six. inTownship
seventy-eight; and Townships seventy unto elegy; and .
eightyme,notiongetwenty-osie.:
:"At the name' place, commending On . Monday.-thesix- .•

teenth day of,DetoberliextVforthe of thetnilitic
lands within lie undermentioned townships and parts of

'townships, viz: .••••• -,-•

' •• -North of thectieliner,ancl !Fest'of theJVlkpeintiptif

half of the•tioutli;easf etleepartSr, and_slni inorth half of: the
genAh..weil-squarter tintione;iwniarth halfof three
and the north half of five;) all the even numbered See-:: ;.
lions (except. Section;sixteen,)itf-Township -rievcsity.- •.

seven; all the eveirliainbeiled Sections ,in • Township „
seventy-eight; rind Sectioifsone,ivro, lots one; tweolii&s.
four, six, and east half of 'seven, in Seetilinihree,..nail
the north-west 'cidarter and 'tiorth-east quarter- of. the-
south-cast quarter of ;Section eleven; in the isarne,Toirns•
ship; mid north-east quarter of: the soutti-enst quarfer Of
Section eleven,insbe same Township:And Townships
seventY-nine (except : Secthani;thirlY-Intei)., alglatiata)
eigiity.one,pfrangetwenty-two„ ••

ToVinthipseventy_sti; Sectibith two four, nix Sight,
-ten, tWelve, and fourteens the half, therdutithalt of

l• the north-west quarter-andthe south-west quarter al the.
nortleenst quarter of Section sorenteem-Seetions Xish-
teen! nineteen, ntel-:tveeollr, Ihe:.gontli-west smarter, the
we" half liad saalh'east slattrier of the north-west iptar
ter. and the south-Westquarter-Of thesentli-ininViarter.
of. S.ection"' twenty-snie;'Seething" twenti-ntrel,..Swpitty- - -
four, and theoonthlust4-and the south thalf of..
the north-west quarter oftwenty=icveti;SeetiOns ttteuty ,'

eight to thirty-four inclusive, Section_ thirtym.ve;,(except
the'-north-east smarter-of: the inorth-east tinarterd-and
Bf-chi/a thirlY,tux in . trown•sbiP iieVeatyleyeiniill 'the.
es-en numbered Sections. (except'Seetioit tjittetu,) in
township seveinpeight;.Sctions one-tiffiffeeuluelusive,
tae north %halt of the nontlOWest 'nunrier.„-Oitsf ihnnorth
half at the south-east quaiter- lit,seVendeety Sections
eighteen and siventy; "the-shorth halftifAhe' northwest
quarter, and the, north of-thel ithrth-eStst quarterof••
twenty-one, Section twenty:tnniethendrdtbalf,-theinorttr

. halfof the southtweit quarter and thenorth thalf•of the
solidi-eilitquarternrtwehlY -three:,Semen twenty-fear,
the•oast, halfand': horth,,wess-quatier-nt:theAuirthle.asit
quarter of - twenty;:fliteitindSectionas wenty-hex, tWenty-
eight, thirty, :thirty-two, . thirtY-four, and
Township seventy-tune; and Township eighty andc'ete,b-_.
ty-one ofrange twenty..thiee.• •-•",

Township seventy.-14;Tosn:ntip_seieiny.-sideri,
eeprSections one,•thret, thnnonit half of the :nortk-enst-
quarter,' and-the noitleetud. quarter- of the northwest
quarter offive, the north halt-and thesonth-tint quarter,
and-north half. of the -sondf-vreid quitilaT of eleveetu~, and
the north half of the nortireastquarter, andthe'nolt half
of the northlwest, quarter •orthitteen,)Set lion iwii; the
-northeast quarter ofthe, north-wen; qtherier,,,,tind
one, two,three, and Cone Of Seetioutiliree;l'lienonsifour,
fire stx, seven, eight,,nine;(eXeept lits•nintibereti,eight
and . nutei ;sand the Soinkeint•quaiter thelsonth-east
quaner,)ten,. nielie, fearrteini,reventeeMeightimil,,pine-

-teen;• and. twenty,. the north-west quarter-of- the north-
'Westquarter ofsveenty.one., Seetions,Swentydwoowen-
ty-four, steenty-six, rwenty;eighf, gle;jlOrlh-INCAt

-quarter,- .the.west- halt:and north-east:quarter -00. tba .
south-west 'quarter, • and the north-west" qiiniter of the
north-east quarter of twenty-Mine, and Sections thin ,

thirty-one. thirty-two, thirty-fout.arid Town-.
ship seventy-eight; and Townshipii SeVennyzniciegexcept .
the eastlialfyandthe east hallorthC soutlf4Yest-qtlarter v

of Section twenty-fee;) eightyand.cightylcuteitl:rmige
twenty-four.-.• ' • •t• -•

"--TownshlpSsetenty-six,:seventy-seven, aevenly-cight,:
Seventy-uinc.eightyand eighty.ewe, ofnangetwe nry-hve '

Towatthips_seventy-Mne,`eighty, eightylaue,,. eighty-
two and eighty,three, nf.numetweet} six

.. • . •
Ranh of the baseline anti,E'en of the Nth -

..Tlie -follawliti fiats situated
sippi river, lots -fivernitl six ofSection' Seventeen's-101A
five and six of Section twenty, fractional Sectiontiren-
trone. hit two, ofSeetionthirty-one„ °tidbits-tint of See- '
non thirty-two in Townshir, eighty-two, of range stwen;

At the land office atlFairfieht.commencingon hlondity.
the second duy of October next,for.the. of the -

•
public lands situated within the untklmentiolicikri:avn- I
-hips and part. of townships. viz ; .
- Muth ky ,' the Late Vac and West of ihr''fifilt piineirea

Seelidni one and iwo; the north-east quhrter, dud the
north ea t.whirter of 'the • north !vest quarter 'of; three,
"Sections-dour, six, eight,ten and twelve, tlic-noitheast - -

quarter or the north-east quarterof thirteen,andSerrtioas.' •
iourteen, eighteen, twenty, •swenty-two,- -twenty:knit -, -

twenty-six, twenty-eight, ,thirty, Mirty.two, ,thirty-fintr,
and tinny-six, in Townshipseventy-two, of rouge
teen

All thesteep munbered sections. leleerit,:seeti n.atx-
Icen,l in Township seventy,two, nil the even innither-
ett_sections (except scefion sixteen,)•iu Township seven-
ty -three, and Sections one, three, "elev:en' Mid.thirteenSY., in
the same township, of rauge fourteen. . 1ationstwo; four aud oak, the'sonil::WeirAnitifek and
the south hulf of- thesnutheeastquarterof seven;Secttons
eight, ten, twelve and foutteen,sheiconih half and north-
west quarter; ind the west halt runtSoudi-east 4i:tarter"of
the'uortll;east (iaster of seventemair end 'Sections- eight- • •
emu, nineteen, twenty,' twenty-one; ihellorth-
east gunner of the nortltsesunquartenswentysten,twell-
ty-four.tweitty-six; twe .(exeept the nottll.half..
of the: north-east quarter.). twenty-eight,-tvrenty-nme,.
thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two-thirty-three, natty-four,thir, •
ty-five (except the east half and ricirth-west quarter of,
the-north-cast quarter,) and thirty-six,in Township sev-
enty-two; and all the even I:lumbered -sections (except
section -sixteen,) inTownship seyenty4ree of range-fif-
teen.-`-Township' - seventyrseventl-one, seventy-two; seven-.
.iyAliree, seventy-four and seveutyfive;(except the-north:-
halfof theuonhmast quarter of section one ipthe Intter,j
of range, twenty.

Townships seventy, seventy-one. seventy!tyro,seveti- . •
•,ty-three, seventy-four and seventy-fore,of rangetwenty •

At the same place, commencitt on MOnday;the•thirti- .•

eth-day ofOctobiffnext, for the-disposal :of theublic
lands withinthe nfidermetitioticdtownships: villf

ToWnships, seventy,Seventy7alle-sevonlY4Wa, seven-
ti-three, seventy•fciur and Seventy-five,al range. twchty-

Towitstsips seventy, :sevetity=one,. seventy tour.'nfid
seventy-eve, of range, tvrentY4bree. " •

• ' Townships_ cieventy;;•seventy,inteT .Seireitiy.four and
seventy-fire, of range rwenty-s-our. • '.

TOwnships seventy, seventy-one, seventy fourmad'.seventy-five, of range „tweitty-five. -- • -.- ss
•"At theland " office at Du Bisque,'commencing on %fan-
day, the 25tltday ofSeptember next, far • the disposal of.
the Quhlie lands within tine following named townships
and parts of townshins; to wits •- • •

--

• '-' - -Ilorth of. the t4se /ger and forst of thefifth prineipett - -

Township ninety At range,six. -; -f.
North -q 1 the hll3 O 14, 6004 ell"

'Thefollowingtracts situated on islands in the- Missiur
sippi..river; fractional sec tion • fivei lots six, seven,-
eight and nine: of section lots five, Sm.seven, eight,

teu and eleven, of section severiotractiontilSeetions
-eight and seventeen, hits five,' six, seven,eiglit',liiiie anti
ten, of section eighteen, fractional sections nineteenand
twenty, lots one and two of. ection twenty-nine and frac,
norm' section Shirty-two in Township eighty-four :and :

-

lotsone and twoof section thirty-one, andfractional sec-
tion' thlrtl--ttity in Townsliiireightylfive, ofrange seven.

-LandsappropriMedby-Ipw Cal` the use of, sehoOlsoMili-. •.
tary ofotherporposes,•lyill be eychnledfrArnthe

The offering tit tha ViPalre Westin/4d 1411 114- -Wi!l- PPcommenced onibe.days appeinted, and proceed ,in lOp
order:inwhich. they are advertised,„gritn, all convenient.' -
dispatch, until the whole, shall pave-Been Offered,: and the;;
sales. thus .elosed..But tipsale shallhe kept open kthger
thantwo weeks, mid no private mini.'p 1 anyof the hinds --

will:bo. admitted mint- Mier this-expiration of•the--twp-

'Given under .spy. lipid at the Cjiy.pf WorMington,stkis
nineteenth dayor Jung a nurrldonninoneOmits:mg -hundreiland

-•- • - :F . 14ME5.if:.1.15/4:Rithe 'President, . :s. . -
Riesixtin M. Yourin, . : ' . •,. ,

Opinuitsaionor of theGeneral Land Office. ,•-•'

.NOT,10E-WsPRE sIthiPTIOINT
. Every ;person entided.to the right ofpre-emptitukto any
of the lands within thetownships and-mitteof tovitaships
above enumerated, ittretinired to:este:l4lst'. the smith en
the satisfaction. of the Register and Receiver of.theprap- •
er land office -make payment therefor:an.: soon-ms
practicable oiler seeing this notice, and hefore'ithe dhy
appointed for the eostunencement the 'sale of
the lalidsembracing.the tract-chart:let': • otherwise such .
claim willbeforfeited.., • RICHARDM. YOUNG, •

Commissiciner iliedeneratLaud thrice.

-VULOGY ON JOHN'QUINCY AD hIS-Deliveted
.I.!J Nay 'lib,' et the 'School Haute of this Siiih
Wand, Pittgb urgb, by Boickenriite. Publiehe'd by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, nub; tor. ',Ate by All the
litiokeellers in' the city. . . „ •

bbb. ;

EL '2O 1114:21o,1Shod ; juinyeenived nit COUNIOCCIEIII.
and Om . C..IOEGLY.. -
`1).11, 1w:.. •-, ,goariser of .51h et. and Idarketalley:

11q2V..1110NEY-6 167xesii —tereWhite Moyer Honey,
stleeeteedind belittle hit t.t! ,

:C. 121;1.1.1ri
• corner Fifth, street and Market Illy. '

EAGSASS FOR suißTs—A supply latelyreceived.
ithor—Oorded and litaeseilles Skirts.. Also—bloschilo

Netts, white and colored. Wide flobbineue iv the
DryGoods, House of . • W. R. ?JUR
03 north-east corner Fourth and Dierks' sts.


